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RESTRUCTURING: KEEPING THE CAMPUS IN SUSPENSE
BY NORMAN GORDON
The Provost's Proposal for Administrative Re­
structuring is currently being reviewed and zoili be 
discussed further by the Joint Cabinet on March 2 
zoiththe intention of fu ll implementation by the begin­
ning of the 1993-94 academic year, according to Dr. 
Paul Pierson, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs 
and chief architect of the Restructuring Proposal.
Working closely zoith Dr. Patrick Lattore, Asso­
ciate Prozwst for Continuing and Extended Educa­
tion, Pierson has spent the last five months canvassing 
vice-presidents, deans, midlevel managers, and stu­
dents to prepare for the new President's first year by 
streamlining the netzvork of administrative offices on 
campus for a more effective, yet less costly system of 
services for students.
Although he would not comment on the details of 
the proposal, Pierson says he is particularly concerned 
about ways in which the insititution can proznde 
better pastoral care to students. He added that he 
zoould like to see the positions of Dean of Chapel and
Director of Office of Christian Community enhanced.
The Joint Cabinet ,(President, Prozmst, 2 Vice-Presi­
dents, 3 Deans, 2 Associate Provosts, and 1 Assistant Pro­
vost) upon receivingtheproposal, will submit a recommenda­
tion this Spring to the Provost and President who zvill make 
a final decision on the restructuring.
Pierson is reviewing policies, positions, and procedures 
to see how user-friendly they can possibly be especially with 
respect to subtle racism or other disrespectful ways of treating 
students.
Whereas the academic structures themselves are outside 
the boundaries of the proposal, znrtucdly all other offices 
accountable to the Provost (roughly all those housed on the 
East side of the grassy mall area) are subject to restructuring. 
The proposal may also include suggestions for offices under 
the Office of Development and cost-saving measures for those 
offices under the Vice-President for Finance.
Any questions regarding theproposal should be directed 
to the Provost's Office.
Registration Update
Spring Quarter Registration
If you are planning to register for the spring quarter and have an 
outstanding balance on your student account, you will need to to pay 
this balance to the Office of Finance and Accounting by Monday 
February 22 or bring the full payment along with your required 
registration deposit of $200 toward tuition and required fees when 
you register. The dates for registration are Tuesday, February 23 
through Friday, February 26. If you need to make special arrange­
ments, make an appointment now with Dan Schauer, the Student 
Account Coordinator, by calling 584-5470 (same day appointments 
are not allowed). If you do not pay your outstanding balance before 
or at registration or make special arrangements before hand, you will 
not be allowed to register.
Miscellaneous fees (including parking, computer fee, ASC 
yearbook, Fuller Fund) must be paid in full in addition to your 
registration deposit of $200. Students with an approved loan pending 
with Financial Aid Office will be required to pay $100 plus any 
miscellaneous fees at the time of registration. All Special registra­
tions require a full $200 initial payment regardless of a loan pending. 
Tuition remission cards for the spring quarter will be available at 
registration or in the Student Accounts Office. They must be turned 
into Student Accounts by Friday April 9,1993. Please be sure they 
are completely filled out and signed by your supervisor.
CHAPEL 
SERVICES
Mrntmg Prayers: &{My'tifthodax 
morning prayers. Monday-Friday, 
7J0-7SS am in ike Chapel above the 
Library, led by Scott WatsonandFr. 
Sam Gantt. Everyone is welcome.
Community Chapel 
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UPCOMING EVENTS
MONDAY MORNING MEETING PC  (USA) 2/22
Dr. Dudley Woodbeny, Dean of the School of World Mission and Professor of Islamic 
Studies will be with us tasharefrom his experience inmission and in the Presbyterian Church. 
Please join us on February 22 from 10-11 am in Payton 301. Next week Coffee and Donuts 
Worship and Prayer.
THE EASTERN EUROPE PRAYERGROUP ‘ ~ _  2/20
We will meet at noon on Friday, February 26 at 527 E. Union #103. Gary Webster will 
facilitate the discussion concerning “What Fuller can offer to Easton Europe and the C.I.S.” 
All welcomed. For further information call Kaarina Ham at 818-795-2636.
INTERCESSORS PRAYER GROUP 2/26
Joinus every Friday from 6:30-8 p.m.in the Psychology Student Lounge, for prayer for World 
Evangelization and Spiritual Awakening. For more information call Ti?» at 818-792-3758 or 
584-5445.
IS FULLER MULTICULTURAL YET? 3/2
MC3 is sponsoring a townhouse meeting to address the issue of multiculturalism and diversity 
from a student perspective. All faculty, administration and students are invited to exchange 
ideas and concerns with a panel of students from our community. To be held Tuesday, 
March 2, from 10 11:30 am in PaytMi 101.
INSTALLATION OF DR. DAN SHAW 3/4
The Board of Trustees, the President and the Dean of the School of World Mission cordially 
invite you to the installation of Dr. Dan Shaw as Professor of Anthropology and Translation, 
Thursday, March 4, 1993 at 10:00 am in Travis Auditorium, a reception will follow" Call 
SWM 584-5260 for further information.
TRAINING YOUR SHORT-TERM MISSION TEAMS 3/12-14
Learn how to train your short-term mission teams at an innovative weekend seminar to be held 
here on the Fuller campus March 12-14. Led by Fuller grads Doug and Jackie Millham. This 
seminar will be invaluable for youth leaders, mission pastors and anyone else leading mission 
teams to any part of the world. Academic credit available (as an independent study). For 
brochures or more information, please stop by Glasser Hall room 202 or call the Millhams
Do God's Ulork!
The SEMI has a position open for pro­
duction assistant. RoyTwadellwUlbe 
leaving mid-March to prepare for his 
move to the Phillipines. He leaves his 
position at the SEMI open. If you 
know how to type and you are eligible 
for work-study, call the SEMI office 
and ask us about the position. Try it, 
you'll like it!
at x5390 or see your academic advisor.
Œ m
1
MR 542 Buddhism, Hinduism and Christian­
ity
A comparative study which also addresses the encounter 
between religions.
Taught by Dr. Sqphir Athyal, former présidait of 
s p r i n g  1 9 9 3  Union Biblical Seminary, former chair of Lausanne 





E M P L O Y M E N T .
THE GREATEST PART-TIME JOB YOU WILL EVER HAVE 
The Alumni/ae office is now accepting applications for the Annual Phonathon. Our purpose is 
to encourage alumni/ae involvement in raising funds for student assistance. You must be a 
current student, staff member or alum; available for most evening hours, Mondays through 
Thursdays, between March 1 and April 1; articulate, friendly, enthusiastic, persistent, punctual, 
a good listener and not allergic to having fun. Renumeration is fantastic and there are prizes to 
make this the greatest part-time job you will ever have! A complete job description and 
application is now available in the Development/Alumni Office (located at 535 E. Walnut St.). 
Applications need to be completed and returned to the Development/Alumni Office as soon as 
possible.
NEEDED CHRISTIANS TO LIVE IN NATIONAL PARKS THIS SUMMER 
Jason Gadd will be on campus on Wednesday, March 3 from 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m. in the Garth to 
provide information on the unique and challenging opportunities of a Christian Ministry in the 
National Parks. Please contact Career Services at 584-5576 for additional information and an 
application.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT NEEDEED AT CFAR 
Center For Aging Resources has an opening for a 10 hour per week position working with the 
Fuller Gerontology Clinic. A good opportunity to leam about clinic administration, community 





The Travis Awards is a paper writing contest which recognizes and promotes scholarly work 
related to the integration of psychology and theology. Students wanting to participate in this 
year’s awards should pick-up an information sheet located in the first floor of the Psychology 
Building. Students from all three schools are encouraged to participate and financial prizes 
are allotted to the finalists.
DO  YOU HAVE A  COM PUTER WITH A  M ODEM ?
You can now use it by calling 818-564-8548 and be connected to WATER FOUNTAIN, a 
Free Electronic Bulletin Board, founded and run by a Fuller student. Service is available 
24hrs at modem speeds from 300 to 14400 Baud (V32 bis and V42 bis supported). This 
bulletin board has a special Mac-Software section. Call now and find out about the many 
fantastic features and software that await you on WATER FOUNTAIN. If you have 
questions call Christoph at 564-1182 or leave message on BBS number.
YOU'RE G O IN G  TO DISNEYLAND!
Support FTS Childcare by going to Disneyland on Saturday March 20. Discounted 
Disneyland Passports are available for $20 per person. Disneyland will donate back $3/per 
person to Epworth Pre-school, Fuller’s childcare consortium. Pick up coupon at Office of 
Student Services (above Catalyst) or International Student Services (behind Ethnic Minis­
tries Building). Supply limited: first come, first served. Return coupons to Epworth Pre­
school, United Methodist Church, Colorado and Oakland (500 E. Colorado, Pasadena).
DENOMINATIONAL
MEETINGS
M ondays, 10 a.m .
Am erican B ap tist 
Psych 116














M essianic Jews 





Seventh D ay A dven tist 
Library 205
U nited Church o f Christ 
Payton 303





UK flJUKt ROOK'S COOP IND ANNUAL
Friday & Saturday, MarchS & 6 7:30 PM in Travis Auditorium 
Tickets on sale for $2.00 in the ASC office
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! We will guarantee your entertainment for this delightful 
evening of dramatic intrigue! Veteran directors Troy Evans and Dave & Angelica 
Maddalena are busy at work molding another cast of student actors and actresses 
into casts for three theologically tantalizing productions:
C u r Anne
the premiere performance of 4th Year 
SOT Student E. Pat Anderson’s explora­
tion of a distraught family and a pastor’s 
encounter with their daughter’s lucid un­
derstanding of reality. Cast: Stacy 
Tom son, Jim  C lem ents, Lavonne 
Schaafsma, Ericka Goodlin, Steve Asher, 
Martha Newfeld.
The Terrible Meek
a 1910GothicPassionPlay adapted 
for Fuller by Dave Maddalena, this 
dialogue between a captain and a 
soldier sheds light on the anguish 
of innocent blood. Cast: Stan 
Sturing, Victoria Loorz.
Untitled
a short play without words about 
the journey of a person from 
violation to healing. Cast: 
Marsha Chung, Samuel Paul, 
Scott Parker.
CAMPUS XEROX PRICES TO GO DOWN! The price of 
making a copy on a xerox machine in the Library will be 
significantly reduced by March 10, 1993, according to Freddie 
Johns, Manager of Copy Services. Students, who for almost 3 
years have complained of the highprice of a single xeroxed sheet 
within the walls of the institution, will presumably be paying 5 
cents or less per copy. Thanks, Freddie!
IT’S HERE . . 
AT THE FÜLLER
On Friday night, February 
rium will be transformed inratheH o^M  Com* 
hi All Of Los Angeles! C ( |p P P i|||^ a s  your fUSfids, 
your acquaintances, and maybe e r a  a few professors 
fulfill the ultimate realization of their comic potential in 
this once-a year extravaganza!
SUMMER CROSS-CULTURAL INTERNSHIPS 
sponsored by the ASC Concerns Committees
“"Explore the possibility of overseas ministry for the future. 
“"Participate in a challenging cross-cultural experience which 
will help you prepare for your own ministry. 














|t  toward an M Div. or other
and use your spiritual gifts. 
:ees help you to explore this 
;any resources and ideas to help 
internship. Wecanhelpyou 
prepare with pre-field training, 
i'al̂  support. Funds are available 
^ h e lp  you get started in raising 
^ th is  opportunity and would like 
e  by the ASC Office (1st floor of 




Friday, February 26 
in Travis Auditorium 
at 6:30 and 8:30 pm
As you may have noticed, the ASC Office and the Catalyst Food 
Service are not open on Fridays. Those students who enjoy the 
study atmosphere of the Catalyst will be pleased to know that the 
building will be available to students during regular business 
hours on Friday. We only request that those students using the 
facilities be sure to leave the Catalyst clean and return furniture 
to its original location.
If you are interested in doing a skit or sketch or any 
other comic act for the Follies and haven’t contacted Jill 
about it yet, shame on you! Call Jill NOW at 584- 
5452. Acts should be no longer than 7 or 8 minutes 
unless special arrangements are made with Jill. There 
will be a dress rehearsal Thursday night for all perform­
ers.
ESSAY CONTEST
The Acton Institute for the Study of Religion and Liberty is 
conducting its annual Essay Contest for students doing work in 
the area of religious social thought, expecially as it supports or 
is supported by classical liberal ideas. First prize - $ 1,000. 
Secondprize-$500. Third prize-$250. Rules are posted on the 
ASC Calander Board in the Catalyst.
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93-94 SOT GRANT APPLICATIONS 
Applicationpacketsfor93-94SOT are available in the Financial 
Aid Office. A ll students desiring any type of SOT grant, (ie., 
Team M inistry, Ethnic American, African American, Hispanic 
Ministry, Regular or Endowed grant,) must complete an appli­
cation. I. Eligibility requirements: 1. Be accepted as a regular 
student in theM.Div. orM .A. program, 2. Take at least 24 units 
between summer '93 and spring '94 at the main campus (excep­
tion if less than 24 units needed to graduate), 3. You must not 
owe a refund or be in default to any Title IV  program. II. Award 
amounts. Grants are based on relative need and range between 
15-50% of tuition. Due to great need on campus, please inves­
tigate all other forms of aid (eg,ckurch,denomination, individu­
als, etc.) as well. III. Deadline: For returning students, a 
completed application packet must be received in Financial Aid 
no later than 5pm, April 15,1993. No late applications.
93-94 SWM GRANT APPLICATIONS 
Application for SWM grants are also available. Types of grants: 
1. Institutional Grants 2. Endowed Grant Funds 3. Team 
Ministry Eligibility Requirements: l.B e accepted as a regular 
student in an MA, ThM, DMiss, or PhD program. 2. Appli­
cants must attend classes at the main campus. Due to the great 
need, please investigate other forms of aid. Deadline: For return­
ing students, a completed application packet must be received in 
Financial Aid no later than 5pm, Thursday, April 1,1993. No 
late application!
SOROPTIMISTS INT'L OF LOS ANGELES 
A fellowship award in the amount of $3,000 will be offered to a 
woman enrolled in a graduate degree program during the 1993- 
1994academic year. For more information, stop by the Financial 
Aid Office. Application Deadline: March 1,1993
INTERNATIONAL ORDER OF KING'S SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS
This interdenominational group offers competitive scholarships 
to full-time M . Div. students with at least a B average (US and 
Canadian citizens only). Applications must be requested by 
mail by March 31. We have more info....
THE OFFICE OF CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY
2ND FLOOR OF KRESSYLER 
HALL (ABOVE CATALYST) 
584-5322
S p ir itu a l
BY DEBORAH KEHLE. O CC INTERN 
Most of us students at Fuller would probably say we are interested in 
spiritual formation. However, if you are like me, as the reading assign­
ments and papers pile up mercilessly, our own spiritual lives are often 
first to go. One of the things that can encourage me most is to hear 
someone elses’ story of how God has brought them to where they are 
today. This is the purpose of the "Spiritual Formation Breakfast" each 
quarter: to provide students like us an opportunity to hear on a personal 
level the stories of those who have gone before us. Join the Office of 
Christian Community and our guest speaker Dr. Siang-Yang Tan for 
our FREE Winter Spiritual Formation Breakfast, on Wednesday, 
February 24, from 6:45-7:50 am in the Catalyst.
Dr. Tan (professor in our SOP) ivill be speaking about his personal 
spiritual journey through the years as a psychologist, professor, or­
dained minister, husband and father.
Reservation are required for catering purposes. Call 818-584- 
5322 and leave your name and box number to register.
BRIDGE TO SOBRIETY
New time for meeting: Fridays at 5 p.m., 2nd floor of Catalyst in the 
Office of Christian Community. Those from the Fuller Community 
who want to work on their various addictions are welcome to attend. 
We are using the A A 12 steps as our guide, as well as Scripture, our 
personal journeys and the larger Christian community.
PERSONAL SPIRITUAL RETREATS 
Have you scheduled your Spring Break yet? We suggest you 
consider a personal spiritual retreat. Refuel your heart! Review your 
journal, take up journaling, use the opportunity for extended prayer 
or listening to God, delve into a book of the Bible, or pray through 
a personal devotion book. OCC offers a free list of area retreat 
centers which take personal retreats. Pick one up outside our door or 
call us at 584-5322 and we’ll put one in your box.
SAVE MORE ON DISCOUNTED FARES
ABLAN.____ ___ .9 2 5 0 AMSTERDAM ... .5550
ACCRA............. . ..... .9289 ATHENS_____ ....._$589
ADDS ABABA___ .9538 BRUSSELS ____ 5 539
CAIRO. TELEV1V.... .9540 FRANKFURT- . ...S450
CONAKRY.............. .9250 MADRID_____ ___ S450
DOULA...... ............ .9350 PARIS...... $450
FREETOWN ........ 9499 ROM E........... S550
HARARE................. .9430 ZURICH_____... .—. . s530
LUSAKA. . . . _____ 9399 LONDON » 4 9
IAGOS „9199 NAIROBI_____ ____ 9175
JOHANNESBURG -9225
FLAMINGO INT. TRAVEL 
(818)907-1825 (800)677-9025
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Office of Student 
Services at 584- 
5430. Note: 
Neither Fuller 
Seminary nor the 
Office of Student 
Services is 
responsible for 
the quality of the 
services or 
products 
advertised on this 
page.
SIDCO Auto Brokers: Shop where the dealers buy. 
Any make or model, wholesale prices. Exclusive 
services provided for Christian colleges and semi­
nary faculty, staff, students, alumni/ae. Call 909- 
949-2778 or Fuller Hotline 1-800429-KARS.
Auto Repair: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, oilchange, 
brakes, etc... Complete service. Hrant Auto Service, 
1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena. 798-4064. 
Call for an appointment.
Bass Player For Christian Band: A new band is 
forming from people interested in getting to know 
Pasadena through music. If you play bass and are 
interested, call Rob at 797-0811.
Tax Time: Tax preparer, licensed and bonded, spe­
cializing in Fuller community students and staff. 
Reasonable prices. Ask for Tom Dunn at 352-8237.
Word Processing: Fast, accurate. $2.25 per page, 
includes editing, help with English. Laser printer. 
Experienced dissertation, student paper typist. Call 
Sue at 794-5439 or 683-8351.
The Diamond Connection: Getting Engaged? I 
saved $800 from store prices by buying my quality 
diamond ring through a local Christian gemologist. 
Gold jewelry also available. For more information 
call fellow student Jim Milley at 683-9542.
Two Healing Conferences: Glendale Presbyterian 
Church Pastor’s Conference March 3-5. General 
Conference March 5-6. Workshops Saturday. Some 
child-care-reservations essential. Brochures around 
campus. Special open-to-the-public meeting Thurs­
0 p e n  A t N ig h t!
FINE COFFEES &TEAS
Mon 7 am-6 pm 
Tues-Fri 7 am-11 pm 
Saturday 9 am~5pm 
Sunday closed
Early Bird Special 
7 am-9am
Any Muffin & Cappuccino -  $2.00
Happy Hour!
3pm-6 pm
All Espresso Drinks -  2 for 1 
E njoy o ur P astries a nd  D esserts, too!
90 NO. LOS ROBLES AVE. (NEXTTO THE BOOKSTORE) P.O . BOX 2334 . 
PASADENA. CA 91101 
(618) 683-9909
day, March 4th, 7:00 p.m. “Pursuing Sexual Whole­
ness,” ministry time following.
Guitar Lessons: Learn to lead Praise and Worship! A 
guitarist for 9 years with studio, stage, and teaching 
experience is accepting students at all levels, begin­
ning and advanced. Call Chuck at 280-5765.
Auto Body Repair Pasadena Collision Center: 
Specializes in quality body repair and paint on all late 
model cars. We guarantee our work to your total 
satisfaction. Owner is Fuller grad. Ask for Special 
Discount for Fuller students and staff. We offer a Life- 
Time guarantee. We are located at 1560 East Walnut 
St, Pasadena, CA. 91106. Open 8 am to 6 pm Monday 
thru Friday. Call 792-7605.
Drivers Needed: Restaurant delivery service needs 
part-time drivers. Two driving times available from 
11 am to 2 pm Monday to Friday (flexible schedule) 
and 5 pm to 9:30 pm any day. Pay $7-$12+ per hour. 
Call Dinners Delivered at 790-1600.
Live-In/Live-Out Nanny (Female): Needed Imme­
diately. Primary duty is to drive 5 girls (ages 
16,15,10,7,4) to Poly Technic School inPasadena and 
various lessons. A car with insurance is provided. 
Hours of work are 2:30 to 6:30 pm Monday through 
Friday and Saturday 5 to 11 pm. More hours available 
if desired. Salary is Neg. Call Shannon Quinn at Hm 
584-0198 or Wk 565-2295.
Help Wanted: Driver needed for errands, grocery 
shopping and doctors visits (MWF) Hours, pay nego­
tiable. Woman preferred. Call 796-4986.
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